
BOYS, OLDEST 15,
ADMIT 20 THEFTS

Three Juveniles Turn Burglar to

Satisfy Leader's Thirst for

Electrical Knowledge

AUTO LOAD OF LOOT IS FOUND

Police Hunt Others Suspected of
Being Members of Youth-

ful Robber Band

Confessing that they committed no
less than twenty burglaries In the past

two months, Calverl Erwin, 414 South
Figuercia street; Hall 1..X ,11. . 144 West
Forty-fifth street, ami Guy Keraper,
i;ji- coituii street, were arrested yes-
terday afternoon by Detectives Ingram

and Cowen anil placed In i he detention
home until the cases i in be tried in
the juvenile court.

Km in is (inly 13 years old and the I
other.two boys are 15. Nearly all the
stolen property was recovered yester-
day at Kemper'a homo.

It la believed that two or three other
boys are involved in the burglaries and
the police will make every fort to

round them up.
According to the detectives. Kemper

is ihe ringleader of the youthful gang.
Ho told the officers when questioned
at central station that he had always
been "perfectly dippy" about electrical
machinery and that he stole many
electrical appliances In order that he
might use them In "educating" himself.
It is Maid that he succeeded In Interest •

Ing his youthful friends in electricity
to such an extent that they were final-
ly willing to join in his robberies.
'
After the three boys had been arrest-

ed Detectives Ingram and Cowen took

them to Kemper's home In an automo-

bile and made them load all the stolen
goods into til.' machine. The boys per-
formed this task with tears In their
eyes and with many resolutions to
walk the narrow path hereafter.

The stolen articles were taken to • en
tral station and piled on a long table
in tin1 detectives' office, Hundreds of
articles, from chewing gum and mov-
ing picture tickets to a $100 rifle, were
recovered.

Must of the electrical apparatus was
stolen from the store of the Woodill-
Hulso company, Third and Ma
streets. Groceries, moving picture the- '
aters, delicatessen stores and curio ;
whops were entered for the other arti-
cles.

Tin total value of the loot amounts
to several hundred dollars.

Till' boys say all the thefts occurred
at nielii and the places were in nearly

every case entered by windows in the
rear'of the stores being jimmied.
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COMMITTEE WILL STRIVE
FOR UNIVERSITY LOCATION;

Mark Keppel, county superintendent of
F.hoi.ls. has started the flrit definite work for ;
tlii- I :.,-,> Men organization, formed to

further plans f..r the, establishment c.f fl stan
university in the southern part fit California.
This organization is an auxiliary to the Los
Angeles \u25a0'..:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Boosting club. Mr. Keppel
\u25a0was appointed at tli<- last meeting to prepare
names for ' the various working committees,
anil yesterday announced them, as follows:

Executive—Mark Kepppl, chairman; .1. H.
Francis, A. A. Bailey, I! S. McCullum; ]..

B. Shejiherd, Oeorgi E. Larkey anfl (.arncr

Curran.
! legislative— '\u25a0:. .1. I.iikliy. chairman; Mfl-

vlll" Dozler, T. J. Phillips, -\. E. Merrill, •!\u25a0)-

iipph 11. i"all, .V. Blackstone, Eoherl N. llulla,
]\u25a0:. 11. i^anford, F. C. Spencer ami s. M, Davis.

Financial—ll. - McCullum, chairman; John
I.iifkMni,ai-l>. [..mi Hansen, P. K. Ihnch,
I :yi on I :rki '\u25a0!\u25a0:,\u25a0, Robert i; iwan. O. V.
I'aiisli. llHiry 1,. Martin, Charles A. Elder
1111,1 .1. 1-:. W'irkham.

Publicity—William 11. Knight, chairman;
Frank A. Bonnell, J. M. i , 111 11, i. E. Ilthy-
mer, A. 1.. Hamilton, B. O. Kinney, Charles
'1,, SchenU, IV. IV Tt in. Ernest Ingold m.l '-'.
]|. Wli-nt. ,

DEAD MAN'S NAME IS
FOUND ON JURY LIST

Only 69. Instead of 70. on Trial
Term Panel

When \u25a0 trial term jury for depart-
ment one of the superior court was
drawn yesterday by Judge McCormiek
the name of H. R. Gage of Ocean Park,
now dead, was called. The name was
ruled out by the jurist when the death
of the man was made known to him.
It was intended to Impanel seventy

jurors, but the withdrawal of Mr.
Gage" name made the list comprise
only sixty-nine. They must report Jan-
uary 3, when Judge Craig will occupy
the bench in department one. The list
follows:

S. \\\ Barton, East "Whittier; G. B.
Hardy, Hynes; C. V. Doolittle and
Frank 1.. Palmer, Pomona; .1 W. Bar-
-11 inn. Lawndale; V. El, Lidall, Dolge-
ViUej W. K. Dow, Gardens ; John Roth,

1

Sierra Madre; J. I '•\u25a0 Rason, Monrovia; I
N. A. Dunning, Colegrcve; C. M.
Wood, San Fernando; A. I). Tompkins,
H. F. Goehring, H. A. Webb, J. R. La
Uerge, i: Frunner, \V. 1. Hull and J. ,
<;. Slgrlst, Santa Monica; Harry \V.
Evans, Downey; Fred <•. Pea rue, W. I
F. Knight. William Hutchinson, Au-
gustus .\'i well. Charlea 1". McCormiek, ]
AY. \\ . Webster, F. L. Alderman, .1. T.
Dcwar, James A. Chamberlain and J.
J. Shepard, Pasadena; J. L. Plummer,
Hollywood; H. D. Fowler, Duarte;
Steams Hutching, Alhambra; Frank \
Carter, Artesla; Thomas L,. Gooch and >
W. 11. Davis. Rivera; Frank Wheeler, i
Claremont; H. li. Burgwold, J. H. Hell,
E. i. Magauran, F. W. Ulanchani, H. \

M. Jack. Charles Engli ;. H. Jeckins, ]
F. F. Knapp, Thompson Woods, T. L. ;
DiKiue, F. a. Kami y, .1. T. I'mpiirey,
James H. Faulkner, James C. Kays,
L. D. Brodi J. A. Merrill, J. F. Har-
mon. Ben Williams, James V. Baldwin, i

W. F. Bosbyshell, J. F. Atkinson. W. |
B. Mcrwln. Frank 1.. Forrester, Philip |
Orth, Charles Bock. G. A. Thlele, D. K.
Barclay, Dan Innes, S. F. Do Voln, {
W. M. Hughes, Allen D, Butt and K.
A. Rowan, Lios Angeles.
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BROTHERS ADMIT THEFTS:
NO REASON FOR STEALING

East Los Angeles Men Rob Three
Residences

Declaring that there was no reason
for th Units, two brothers, < larence
and Ed Hammond, liviir^ In East Lob

\u25a0 \u25a0-. confessed yesterday to steal-
h ililng and money inun three

houses since Monday.
a icordlng t" imi hoys' confession,

I \u25a0 \u25a0: • \u25a0 ; c i Mrs. A. L.
Fn in.mi. US East Twenty-ninth !

Monday evening and stole se\
eral suits o£ clothing and v small.
amount of change. Tuesday mornine:
they said they stole clothing fron the
residen ( Joseph Cklein. 426 Kasl
Twenty-eighth street. A llttli latei I
the morning they sahl they entered the
hove ol Mrs. J. y.. Johnston, 615 East

ty first street and stole several
articles from the parlor.

Thi brothers were arrested by Ol
cera Oaks and M "c ol the CTnlverstty
stntion. Much of tin stolen goods haa
bei n reco\ ered

"There was no reason whatever
our stealing these things," snid tho
i.i'uiin rs,

AGED RANCHER FALLS
AND IS STRUCK BY CAR

James King, an aged i anchei living
on Harold ivay, Hollywood, i 11 In front
vi a northbound street ear at Fifth
and Broadway yesterdaj afternoon and
was seriously injured when it struck
him. H" was curried Into a nearby

ton uffering from ii slight
brain concusaion. He was taken to the

ii^ hospitn i. « hei '• ho remained
iinconsl i . tor two li"i;rs. Later in
the afternoon King was accompanied
|\u0084 his home by ! rli Id«

TEAMSTER IN CAVE-IN
SUFFERS SLIGHT HURTS

While working in the IjOS Angeles
i i\-• i in"! near the Aliso itreel bridge

, i\u25a0 rda y bfternoon I *\u25a0•• Rice, a team-
ster, living al 2624 Edwin street was
biii i' \u25a0! heneath n ban k oi gi nvi I v\ hieh
tiived 'Mi him from v height of ten
feet. Hi was taken to the receiving
h, spital, \u25a0'. here he was found to be

.iii^ from :i badly sprnined neck
,i ml n i« "-ii.iii i,i' • rai ion . bo> \u25a0\u25a0 the

1 fi i \u25a0 >< . After being tn ted Rii . ki
i,mi mi a street ' i

BUILDING*"pER!Vi!TS
Following are the permits |esu>d since the

last publication of the list anil classified ac-
cording to wards:

Wards- permlm Values.
I'llßl I J l.J.'iM
Second 3.251
Third - .'•'.•
Fifth 9 H t"')

Sixth ii L'.T.V,
Nintn 1 . I.OUe.

TutalH n ST,;,l;,'n

Avenue Eighteen, 2rj south—lienedcita Ca-
pra, at lot, owiim; l{. I. Adam 3, builder;
one-story, ilv'-room residence, ?l-"''i.

Normnndie avenue, S.VH—A. 11. Wilder, tj:,2
Gladys avenue, owner; K. *'. Cummins, build-
er; to increarivi six. or building, $~J*\

Fresno street, 107 a South—l.. T. liarnea, lnmi
Bouth Kvergreen street, owner; one-story, five-
room residence, *lu'io.

Forty-ninth street. UTII Wc«t-Amu .1.
Clark, Hit 'West Tenth street, owner; Frank
Clark, builder; one-story, e!\-rooni residence,
JliiOO. ,

Han Pedro—Bl9 West nixi street—O. K.
Lctz, owner ami builder; one-Htory, four-
rooni residence, $.;50.

Filly-third street. 1^27 Ka.Kt- IV. J. Slaugh-
ter, XSIO Kast Fit'ty-third Btreet, owner; one-
Btcry, ttve-rnom residence, Jlddo.

Pixty-peventh street, \u25a0).':•; Wesi—\. 11. Bacon,
KS! Kast Fifty-first street, owner and build-
er; one-story, three-room residence, $1501),

Hollywood—l37 .^outh Vine ttreet—Alfred
Jalnex, :s Wast Siili'.ia street, Hollywood,

owner ami builder; oue-Hlory, five-room lesi-
denee, f.'iOO.

(Jarilena —Ileese street, near Palm avenue—
,1. W. Watts-, owner; It. .1. Llartrlek, builder;
or.e-Ktory, live-room renldencr, JIWO.

Bprlne street, U2i-J'l— William (Jarland. 757
Wcstlako a\.nue. owner! 1". It. llrauer, build-
er: thne-story rooming house, $."'),

Flfty-fll street. 1016 Kaat—Hmma 'i'homp-
kou, 522 Stanford avenu •. owner; \V. Mc-
Donald, bulldcri roof for reildence, $20n.

San I'edro street, 1031 South—William Kin-
iliielim company, IW'i South San li di \u25a0 street,
owner; one und ono-half-story ham, KHZ,

Fifty-sixth street. 1029 West—R. W. Cori-
dtngton, 14- South Si'-1! : street, owner; I. i:.

Uurck, company, builder; one-story, live-
room rcsiilen-jo, $12oU.

Fifty-sixth street, 1645 West— R. W. Cor\-
dington, 112 Boutli Sr.rinse street, owner; i.. li.

liurrk company, builder; one-story.flve-rooni
re«ldenoe, 11250.

Ad mis street, 2070 \u25a0West-Dan Murphy, own-
er; 1.. A. Planing Mill company, builder; two.
story garage, on.l laundry, $5000,

ITul'ywood—Polnsettla place, near Michigan
avenue—ll, Dealt)', :i7.".ii South Main street,
ownur; It. T. Anderson, builder: one and one-
lii,lt-stiry, six-room residence, $;723.

Fourth street, 1003 Ka»t— ! kins v.m and
Ftoruge company, 250 South .\u25a0u:iy, own*
ii nnd bulldur; one-story freight 1,.,1, 11000,

Adams street, 1321 Eapt—Mrs, E. J. iii.,,.

lnau, at lot, owner; Henry ]Jl"ok, builder;
alterations of residence, ?;s".

Forty-nrst rtreet, 1218 Kust—S. F. Kingston,
Bl.j Kast Fifteenth street, owner and builder;
urn -story, fnf-room residence, $1000,

Forty-seventh street, 830 West-rCJiarlei
Ileus tiiiiti, 132 Wist Forty-sixth street, own-
!\u25a0• am' builder; one-*tory, seven-room i<s|-
flence, $28M.

Uroadway, ;'::i'. Smith S. Rtnolff, ES3 Bouth
Ililisin it. owner; Carl Lunge., builder; niter*
alluiiii it bUiUii.t. IWB.

News of the Courts

WIFE'S MUSIC FAILSTO
SOOTHE WEALTHY MATE

Mrs. Hazel M. Keating Says Cruel
Husband Won't Let Her

Play the Piano

One of the reasons Mrs, Hazel M.I
Keating gives for charging her Ims-1
band, Edward Keating, an heir to the
$1,000,000 estate of Andrew J. \v, Keat-
ing, with cruelty and asking h divorce
from him is the assertion that he;

would not let her pltty the piano when
she wished.

Codefendants named in the action,
which was Hied yesterday in the bu-
pcrioi court, are the Title Guarantee
and Trust company, the Central Na-
tional bank, the Merchants National
bank Ol Santa Monli a, Klnicr R. JK-
Dowell und A. W. Jones. The Insti-
tutions control part of ih Keating es-
tate and the two men'named are trus-
ti , \u25a0 They are brought Into the case
because, an Injunction is asked to pre-
vent anj transfer of property.

The complaint recites tno fact that
the Keatings wen married December
23, 1908, anil Mi.-. Keating declares
that her husband has been cruel to her
In Los Angeles, San Francisco, Oak-
land, Ocean Park and Santa Monica.
Shi wants alimony und v lump sum
of her husband's »30u,0U0 share of his

te as settlement.
Aii.nbiT heir in lhi estate of Keat

Ing, who wub known as the Chilean
\u25a0ii iti.i i• king, ' an.l about v\ Ims,. prop
erty there has been much litigation,
rlso has sought a divorce recently, li
in Mrs. Helen Keating Johnston, sister
to Edward Keating, who wants to be

:. ntlj separated from William
Hay Johnston.

Another divorce action of Interest
iliat was Bled yesterday with the
..units- clerk is thai of Mrs. Mary Le
i;rand Reed, a slngei of prominence
und considerabli of a society leader,
who declares that her husband, Le
Grand Reed, deserted her more than
two years ago.

Other similar actions were Hied by
Emilie • '"!•\u25a0 against Cary T. Cole, H.
L. Read against Annie Kead and Jo-
sephine Mi Irmutt against Morris
Mcl termutt.

JUDGE ABSENT; BRUNNER
ARGUMENT IS POSTPONED

Because Judge Crowe ol Santa Bar-
bara, before whom all phases of the. as.- have been heard, was detained i"

liis home rity. argument on the motion
by which Mrs. Louisa Brunner hi pcs
M obtain funds to take her vi nun
against Herman Brunner to the court

. peal waa postponed from yester-
day until January 3.

11 recent ly wts 'i' 1 Ided In the su-
pi rior court that Mrs. Brunnei is not
entitled to a divorce and Rhe was or-
ri. red to return to hi r husband, once
known aa the "lottery king" of St.
Louisa property valued at more than
$200,0001 She claims that some of the

\u25a0 : \u0084 rty is hers Individually and wants
! it released from the custody of a re-
ii'ivir in order that slir can obtain
funds t.i continue her action against

I her hiisljmd.

COUNTY FILES SUITS TO
FURTHER BUILDING ROADS

Two condemnation suits to further
the-work of building good roads were
tiled In the superior court yesterday
by the county "i Los Angeles. One is
directed against the board of water
Commissioners of the city of Los An-
geles, which is in control of b strip of
land known as '.'the San Fernando
reservoirs of the I."- Angeles aque-

i ,li, t," a part of which in needed to
widen Son Fernando road to sixty feet,

The other action is against C. E.
Norton and others and relates to land
net-did for the road the county plans
between the western city limits of Los
Angeles to the Santn Monica foothill

' road.

RAIYWAY ORDERED TO PAY
BRAKEMAN $15-000 DAMAGES

A jury In Judge i "onrey'a d- purl- ;
nf the superior i ourt yesterdaj t

i \u25a0. i., 1. i \u25a0. , i i judgment in favor of the
ill [i udanl in the case of E. J. < lamp-
I . !i !( gainst the Southern Pu ifli1 Rail

pany I i dnmagea of $1 «.0i v
bi'l! «.'- a br \u25a0 kiMii in In tin em - I

oad iini|ian\ and \\::s j
jug on ;i "itii Ion" train it Bruw- [

i \u25a0! than i i e<», w lien he was
n \u25a0 to hi \u25a0\u25a0 ' ns.

AUSTIN WILL FILED
\u25a0i'li,. . ill , : \' Ilium 1I.i:.:i;ili Austin,

\u0084 i ,i i l.niiu Bi'H"h I in In-i- L..
\u25a0 ! i $30, was

ii,,..! fur p ii • :\u25a0\u25a0.,\u25a0 In the »u-
--11. Tin' i" und two si ins

iiri \u25a0 \u0084 i , I',
;

i . -
AUTOI3T SUED FOR DAMAGES

11,-mi y \\ ' li'Bin thtil he vva -i:j':ii i N'oviinbi r 8 v 1" n an
, driven by J. 11. Seymour

st :ii"|. him, > xtertla) [Hod in Ihi BU-
i nurl .i Huil against Sej muui

; for 'I igi \u25a0 LOO,

NEW INCORPORATIONS
I Will i- I \u25a0' \u25a0• Jones company—F. It.
I Warner. VV, ': '\u25a0'\u25a0' hnil .1. H. .Junes, J' directors Capital .stuck, |20,000; sub- '
I xcrlbcd, $300.

W.ir.l Mi I- company— M. M. Me
rntyre, J. i:. Ward and A. <'. Jowoll,
(Hrr-i'tnrs. Capilal stock, $10,000; sul>-
Hcrlbed, $.100.

I 'In .Mi ; Development company—.l.l
Harvey Mi Curthy, I' <> M< < 'artliy, II."
i:. Milnl>i . J. K. ' minor nnd 11. F.

' Elliott; iliivitors. Capital stock, Slim,- .
nod; subscribed, $500.

•*\u25a0-\u25ba••

-ISII "I. IIOI.IDAI l( \TI.«-
Tlie s intu Fo «ill soil holitlH y ex-

cursion iii k is ;ii i>nc! and one-third
'.:;<\u25a0\u25a0 for i lie round trip bctwi i-n all

on it\u25a0 lines «hern 'ho one-
w.l \ fare - $10 00 or less. Ti. kets on

i. Rn bi \u25a0 ; 3d, S4tli, ::.".i.h. s:6th, 301 '\u25a0\u25a0

31st, 1910, and January Ist. ::<i. mil.
Final n turn •I i Januarj 3, L9ll. •••

Nt«*am Train* in fcviullon I'teld
lilts Soiitiiern pacltii! is. the only steam

railroad'to the grounds, direct to the mat i
entrance, with separate entrance ami exit
lor Southern Pacific paj-sengera.

SjK'dal train leave Los Angeles i Aroadi
station. Fifth and t'cnirul avenue) ally to
January U, 1911, lucluslvu texcept January
;. no program), .11 D;O3 a. m., li a. m.,
11:30 v. m.. U:01 p. m 12:3U p. m., I p.

in. ami 1:80 p. in. Returning, lea i avia-
tion field 4:45 Ii in., 6 p. m., 6:15 p. in..
6 p. ii, -No local si,.. ill either direction.
plenty of roomy si lam heated cars with
Heals for every one. Hound trip (at ticket
offices) from [.us Angelas 32c, i 'inuem \u25a0

1:10 p. m.
('in tlilß nut and u»e it for linn' (able ami

Blurt curly. Uos Angeles nfflres; BOi) - . it-

Rpring street, Aicude vtatloQ, Fifth and
Central avenue. . •*•

Municipal Affairs

CITY PLANS TO SAVE
MONEY ON SUPPLIES

Purchasing Department, Long
Talked of, at Last Is to

Be Established

Improved and cheaper methods for
securing city supplies are proposed by
an ordinance which the supply com-
mittee, will submit to the council next
Tuesday.

The supply bureau has always been
a branch of the council's work and un-
der the Jurisdiction Of the supply com-
mittee. It still will be under the supply
committee's control, but more of an
Independent department and will be
known us the purchasing department.
It Is to be organized along the lines of
the aqueduct purchasing: department,
which has come to be recognized as a

J marvel of efficiency.
A municipal storehouse is to bo pro-

vided by the terms of the ordinance.
Councils have been talking about a
municipal storehouse for five years or
more, but the present council is the
first to put the plan Into execution.
A provision Of $6000 has been made In
this year* budge) for the storehouse.

All city supplies of a standard nature.
such as stationery, will be purchased In
carload lots and wholesale quantities
and doled out to the various depart-

| ments as they are needed, ruder the
present plan the city buys a dozen

jpencils nt a time, as one department
may need them.

Arthur Hiker, clerk of the supply
committee, is to lie the city purchasing
agent. lie has worked out most Of the
details or the new purchasing depart-
ment and his work has been the result
of practical experience, for he was em-
ployed in the purchasing department
of the aqueduct before he became sup-
ply clerk.

< « »

SUNSET BOULEVARD CASE
MAY BE TAKEN TO COURT

Seven protests against the opening
and widening uf Sunset boulevard from
Main street to Marion avenue were de-
nied by the council yesterday,

When the council took this action M
X Young, attorney for nnf Of the
protestants, stnt.'il that the matter
would be taken Into the courts and
the opening proceedlngi would be de-
luyed.

As there ore 2000 lots anil parcels of
land In the assessment district, and the
assessment as arranged satisfies all
but the- seven protestants. the council
believes that as equitable an assess-

iment as could be made has been
reached.

CITY TO BUY NEW SAFE

The city rotinrii yesterday Instructed
the board of public works to advertise
Cor ,i b"rglar-proof and fireproof -sa.'r
for the treasurer,

250 FILE PETITION TO
DISCONTINUE P. E. BELLS

More than 250 persons have filed a
petition asking the city council to ordm-
the Pacific Electric to discontinue the
electric bells on its right of way bo-
tween Ninth street and slnuson avenue.
These bells are located at n number of
crossings and the petitioners declare
the constant ringing of the bells dis-
turbs their peace. They want the bells
replaced with -flagmen.

The bells were erected by the railway

on an order from the board of public
utilities, and a petition presented to
the council once before asking their
discontinuance was denied, the council
preferring to wait until a thorough
trying- out had been given this method
of alarm.

PROPERTY OWNERS PAY TO
STOP STREET WIDENING

The city attorney is preparing an or-
dinance to abandon all proceeding for

I the opening and widening of Kighth,
street from Main street to Central
avenue. The ordinance will ho pre-
sented to the council Tuesday and
adopted by that body.

The council agreed to abandon the
proceedings If the property owners
would pay the costs the city bad in-

!cUrred, Phis money, amounting to
*:'174. was collected by G. W. McKrUght,
and was yesterday paid to AY. G.
Pchreiber, clerk of the opening and
widening of streets. It, was raised by
voluntary subscriptions among the
property owners who were assessed for

Ithe widening,

CONFIDENCE MEN CIVEN
24 HOURS TO LEAVE CITY

Police Judge Rose yesterday after-
noon inflicted a .mil sentence of ISO

! days, which was immediately suspend-
ed, on Frank Thompson and 1,. M.
Hare, confessed confidence men who

j were arrested in a North Broadway
: hotel by Detectives Hosiek and Me-
' Namara Tuesday. Thompson and Hare, promised Judge Hose to leave the city
! within twenty-four hours.

It was admitted in court that the
defendants intended fleecing: a former
out of ISOOOi but since thi ir plans were. not actually put into operation a HkIH

: penalty was given.
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DON'T BE BALD
. j

Our of Our Render* Telln How she oii-

liiini'il a Mfirveiutw (irotvtfa nf New
Hair Ii) i hi' lat mi it simple

Home Itcmrdy After Hull
\u25a0•jH'riiilisth ami Tuuii'-

Had All Failed,

1 had what must in [ill would call a
beautiful head of golden hair. 1 prized it
most highly, as 1 considered it my chief
attraction. Suddenly it began to come -hii
very rapidly anil at linns I had intense
Itching of the s.ealp. Pliyaii-ians and hair
specialists said my ease was one of ilun-
dvuff. germs, hair microbes, etc.. but mil
ing that they gave me did tin* slightest
good- On ihe contrary, my hair seemed
to come out even faster, and i was now
fearful lest 1 should become entirely bald,
In my despair a friend told me of an IScu-
udor herb which he said would positively
grow hair on any head win-re the hair roots
were not entirely gone, ami ne paid tin-
natives of the country where It grew were
famous for their beautiful lon^ hair, l.'pon
medical advice, 1 combined this herb with

Bay Ktilit ami Menthol * rysiais ami im-
mediately began Its usi. In three appli--
cations ii entirely stopped the intense Itch-
ing of my -.i.i,. in a very short time
It not only stopped mv falling hair, but 1
jiotieeil an abundance of new hair coming
In. in leps titan one month my hair was
longer, thicker ami more beautiful than
ever. Ali due to tills marvelous hitir-Ri-uw-
intr hulb, A lady in whom I gave lip for-
mula, user? it on her daughter, and she
paid ii ma.lo her hair grow live Inches in
loss than a month. Doctors to whom I
hnt'i, shown it say it is the only thing which
will actually riow new hair, therefore I
think the public ousht lo have t. At first
2 thought I would keep it a -tn.-i and Hell
the secret, but when I think how- I suffered
and how badly I neede.d ii und how hun-
\u25a0ireilK of others must need ?t. the same
I,S I did, I feel I ought lo give It to the
vorld. Therefore. I authorise thin paper to
publish tin- formula, which Is a> ii'Howb:
3.lay Hum. six ounces; l-avona do Ofiinpostce',
two ounces; Menthol Crystal", \u25a0.. drachm.
If you like it perfumed, add n t.-.\ drups
or Tn-Kaloti Perfume, which mixc-u per-
fectly »iih ihu oilier Ingredients Thl«.
huwevpr, ia mil necessary. £

l!e si,re to ask tlie drusKi?t f".- all the
enclosure)! In the Lavona do i'omposee'
package- (me or them entitles you <\u25a0• a

hanilsoinn free sprinkler lop for y - llm-
\u25a0; mill- bottle ami you are alfcn entitled tn
receive the free advice of an expert \u25a0; ;

the iiair by simply writing to th" address
you will find enclosed in the carton.

Ask your druggist for an elsht-ounce bot-
tle containing six Dunces of Bay Hum; tin-n
put in the Menthol Crystals and the per-
fume. Next add one-half of the Ituttlc nf
J.uvona do Composei . lei it. stand nix !•
right hour! and add the remainder of the
Lavona de Composee'. Always buy tins I.a-
-, mii,i de Compoittfi* in a two-ounce sealed
bottle, as tliia preparation contains the

luiee nf the lador herb mentioned. Bbnve,
imd it loses Its strength If unsealed. Apply

the preparation night and morning: and rub
well into the scalp. If properly used ii will
produce most aetonlHhini; icsulis. lie care-
ful not to get It on the face or any par:
nf the body where you do not want to pro-
duce ball.

The limn Drusr \u25a0 ompany th« well known
nnd popular dru*gUt« of ihia city, have
tilled this formula for many of their pa-
tronx, and stats that tin satisfaction from
Us use is. so great that they hire found it
necessary to iiiak* , provl»lon to n:l the
|>T«tarlptlOD promptly und carefully.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
not only cleanses, preserves and
beautihesthe teeth without in-
jury,but impartspurity and fra-
grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco.

It You are Not at Your Best
don't worry about it-there's no good in worry. Get better 1

Ifyour, stomach is wrong, your liver and bowels inactive-your

nerves are sure to be on edft and your blood impure, Be

cheerful and hopeful. As they have helped in thousands of cases,

BEECHAH'S PILLS
willhelp you and will give your system the natural help it needs.

A few doses will make a great difference in your feelings and your

looks. They will help you all along the line-to a clear bead,

. free from aches- to bright eyes-to healthy active organs. Ims

sure, quick and tonic family remedy will help Nature to

Restore Your Full Vigor
Sold ErerywW.. In bow with full dir«ction.. 10c. «nd 25c.

In Sudden Emergencies
4^~ITt* "^jjj£s» ''ke illness, it is often necessary

Quickly to raise the temperature of ad^?|ifcjE3ja ||£ quickly to
r instance,'in those hoursi^g^RM g\ room. For instance, in those hours

$L^ between midnight and dawn, when
l&.iNsi tie day temperature has been allowed

\u25a0M^SfJMH to dro 1» M y°u are called upon to

TOr^&^fitsH get up, the room is chilly and cold.
sfr¥r|jrtfop Ir takes a lon time t0 start up a

furnace or fire and raise the tempera-

i^«-^lfcS?jv ture by ordinary means.

ft^.i. T^JPlii You can instanrly heat a room to

f^^W^^^^ any desired temperature with a

"PpR FACTION
i#**s^><^»-^s^^^^\fl Smokeless ,«*r *^

l_4 Absolutely smokeless end odorless
It quickly gives heat, and with one filling of the font burns

steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. Has auto-
matic-locking flame spreader which prevents the wick
from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove
and drop back, so the wick can be cleaned in an instant. It has a
cool handle and a damper top.

An Indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. It has a filler-cap
which does not lie d to be screwed down ; It is put in like a cork in a bottle, and is
attached to the font by a chain.

Ths burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new
device in c-instruction, end consequently it can always be easily unscrewed in
an instant for rewickirg.

The Perf»cr)'>n Of Heater is finished in Japan or nickel. It is strong, durable
and well made, built for service, yet light and ornamental.

Dtalirs Eitrywhtrt. Ifret at years, write for itscript* circular _ \u25a0

.^^r ?;? the numi c^tmy cf the

j&W Standard Oil Company \^.
> (Incorporated' Y£&

JtllfSC fll T/zere XVns Never a \u25a0 I*^

fW |!i Suit Sale in the West »
I A Coi//d Touch 7his One Wjl

I \u25a0/Jmmf^A For Sustained Interest and Enthusiasm! R»
/ JiM^iiWr/' ! »T-»hERE probably was never a store opened anywhere that sprung so instantly into popu- VfM

i-m^fiSSSlr I / ! ! \u25a0* lar favor as has the "Paris Shop" in the two short months of its existence. VVII\? irrcdmlWfL' I' |',i;CArSF I'ROM THE FIRST WE liA\-|- (iI\KN (IRKATKK (J ARMENT , VALUES^MB?(W^y '| V-»^' THAN"
had not discovered the fact till tlVnows of our '< EAT MlDWINTER

Vet hundreds of Wwomen had not discovere.l the fact till tl- news of our CRFAT MIDW I.VTKR U \LI PRl< I' W
\\sRflr T™l* s x ,l swept through lh< city and brought crowds upon crowds to marvel at the bargains. satisfy W

\\sjlj1 I \ their own needs in stylish apparel and spread the lame of this extraordinary sale to all their /
\ Vi \ Iric 11 < 1 ,

1 \ I // You Tried You Couldn't Forget Such Values

\> Suits Dresses Coats
MI I f^lof^LS12.50 -Fashionable $15 &.$7.50 ¥1°PbJL $J 5 ?nd $7.50\\ I i|| $27.50 Suits now® X^.Ot/ $17.50 Dresses at «/>y»Ol/ $16.50 Coats for *P *'VV

U| Wor^sitat $16.25 Delightful $25 Silk 'I*™ fJ^goSiSf «25 .$9.75yAj|;! ', cow
orwooiuresbes Coats Marked .. v» O

%' fO^T: $19.50 Xn3™0G' wnss l6-25 %2%y£S, aj£S 13.75

Millinery and Furs Selling at a Great Sacrifice


